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WORKMEN TAKE A PAR !

Two Thonsand of Thorn Turn Ont to Hoar

an IipDJitlon of Political Issues ,

THEM INTEREST IN TARIFF LAWS

VVIint ITotrctlnn lln AromnplUlied In-

JlnllilhiR Up tlil Cninlry The KITce-

tof thn MrKlnlcj- Hill nil Nclin U-

itiropcnn liniiilKriiliuiit-

Shoilly after 8 o'clock last ovonm ? B . H-

.Hobhon

.

, vlco prosidontof the Hopubllcan

Stale league, massed his force * nl Seven-

teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , with tno Seventh
Ward bond at the head of the column. Fol-

lowing

¬

the band there marched the Fifth
Ward Flaraooau club , fifty strong. Then

there was the Thurston Drum corps the
Ninth Ward Uniformed club with 103 uni-

formed men , the Fourth Ward Kopaoltcan

club with seventy mon , Dalboy's band ot

Council Bluffs and the Council Bluff * Repub-

lican

¬

Marching club with 200 men under
comnuml of Captain Troynor , the Eighth
Ward Uniformed club xvlth 100 mon , the

South Omaha Marching club with fittv mon ,

the South Omaha bus pipers , the Morcot
guards 100 strong nnd the Sixth Ward Uni-

formed clue with 110 men In line.
The bands struck up n llvolv air ; the com-

mand to march wai given and down Farnnm
street, which wns packed with people , from

curb to property line , the hundrnJs marchnd
tnnklng the nlcht brilliant with the glare ol

the hundreds of torches nnd rocitots. Al

Tenth street the line marched over to Doug-

las , thence west to Fiftconth , and frotr
there to the hnll , which wns pacKed to over-

flowing with republicans , democrats nnc

populists , who wore there lo listen to gooi

republican doctrines , preached from a re-

publican text.
There wcro not loss than 2,000 people It

tho.hall when Iho speaker ot Iho evening
accompanied hy A. S. Churchill , cbalrmat-
of llio republican county central comimttoi-

nnd presiding oftlcer of the meeting , ex
Senator Saundora , William Musser ot tin
Central Labor union , Hon. D. H. Mercer
E. M. Bartlotl , C. H. Morplc.Cily Treasure
Bolln , J. U Kaley , Charles Slovens , C. A-

Cioss , J. B. Hoove , and some of the oiho
candidates for counlv and lugislalivo ofllce-

slonpod upon iho platform.-
1'ho

.

uudionco accorded a warm welcome
ns Iho vcncrablo ex-senator , in inlroduclti )

Mr. Uoscwater, said Unit all good citizens
whether they labored with the hand or head
were Interested in the Issues til stake In thi-
campaign. . Ho had never known Iho demo
crals to leave Iho government In any belle
or oven ns good condition ns thov found it
and cited Van Huron , Jackson nnd Clovolam-
in support of his assertion. Ho suld that. 1-

1ttio early days , before protection had beei
given as full nnd fair u test as ll has sine
hod-he had some doubts ns to the bonel-
llhat It would really ba to the country , ou
that n&w nnd for sovcrul years past ho hui
entertained no doubts whiilevor on the sub
Jcct.

Wnlke.il Into thn Topic.-

Mr.

.

. Hosownter wasted no time In Rettin-
at Iho question of prolncllon , saving by wa
of introduction Ihnl ibis Is iho ovoof ono o
those momentous elections Ibat Is to dctPi-
mlno for some llmo to como the welfare
prosperity of Iho United States , and thn-
ihoso present , whether Ihoy labored wit
their muscles or their bruins , should care-
fully consider the Issues on which Ibo ball !

of Iho ballots was lo bo fought. Ho did nc
propose to enter upon a long relrospocllv
view of Iho things that, bunnonod to day
gonoby , but would speak of two Imporlau-
epochs. . ,

In 1800 the jwoplo determined to chnng
their prosoccts anl elected Lincoln. Th
announcement of tbo result, of the oloutlo

' "was almost tlio'signat for Iho outbreak Ihn
soon after followed in the south. When tbo

. outbreak came It found iho regular arm
tuvay on tbo Mexican border , the arsenal
pillaged , tbo navy In foreign waters , when
In ibo absence of cable communication , the
were pruclically hoyoud reach ; Ihe nutiom
treasury empty, und the nation o>

posed to attack within and witbou-
1'ho republican oarty , however, 0-
1tared upon Iho tusk of placing tb
union flag upon every postofUco and cuslot
house In tbo land. They succeeded , ar.
from that tlmo to the expiration of the ten
of President Arthur they controlled the de
llnles of tno government. When Clovolau-
culorod uoon bls.lorm ho found ?W5.000K-
In

(

Iho national Ireasury , 5.1 , OOUUUO in noli
200,000,000 In paper and the balance in n-

deemablo securities. Every penny wt
there , despite llio predictions"of iho aem-
crais lhat Iho Ireasury had boon looted an
that highway robbery hud been going c

under republican rule. Every cent of 11

money was nccounlud for.
The democrats wore In power for foi

years , and found nothing to sustain the
chnreos after ample time to fully check i-

thn books. Then , after Iho people nad bee
fully satisfied that all was accounted fo
that thruo-fourths of the national dobl hi
been paid off , and the country had a cred
equal to any other nation In the world , tbi
turned Clnvcland down and out , and
the republican party to power.

Now , on the eve of nnothor national olc
lion , tbo democrats have tbo audacity
como before the pcoplo with the man wh
four years before , hud been repudiated at
east aside.

Whom Ddim thn Turin"Tux ?
"Tho Issues In this campaign , " said tl

speaker , "are clearly dollaod , und I will d
cuss them from iho stamluomt of the wor-
ingman. . Workingmen care little or nothlt
for the Issues of twonly-llvo years ago. It
charged that the tariff is nothing short
highway robbery. I will rot tirgtio ns to t
constitutionality of the tarlrt , as nclth
Manual ) , Houry Clay nor unv of the dor.-
icratio statesmen llko Calhoun have over so
that It wus unconstitutional.

' Tnullrst question Is. 'Is iho tariff a tt-
on the consumer ) ' I will sfalo faois fair
nndtlearly , without prevarication or menl-
reservation. .

"I admit that the tariff Is n tax on iho co-
surnor of certain coinmodl'tos. U Is a tux
the consumer of champagne' , and no ono w
deny that bo ought to nav It. The tariff
laces , curtains and Wilton carpets is nai
tax on the wuco worker, but fulls on t
wealthy people who cun ufford to pay it,

deny point blank thai Die turllTon ciotbl
. IB a tux. Tlio calico that, you con buy nr

whom for 4 or 5 con U a yard 1ms a tariff
H of 3 und 4 conis. Whom d-

ci ' the tax como in on lhat , and who pays
It.11 iho Mumu with overalls , hoots , she
and on the ordinary things that every woi
man wear* . You can buy goods us oncaj
hero as In Canada or England , unless y
have them mndo to order. In Canada , fc
years ago , 1 bought an ordinary Panama t

nnd puld W for It. It was nn American h-

and when 1 came homo I found that I coi
got ono hero just line it for JIM). It
churned Hint ilia turllf has added to the ci-

ot blanuotH , but I deny it. Wo have t

material hero for mailing blankets , and
California blunuets uro bnitnrthan anv mo-
on the olhor sldo of tbo ocean. "

Tbo lli.o of purauo olci not arrive at
hill until this tlmo , and tno speaker v

' compelled to delay further remarks until'-
i hundreds of newcomers wore boaled.-

On
.

resuming, he tnld that he was glad
sea that there wore a few moro republic
loft In Omaha , and the H.OOOof them In
hall made tliolr presence known aorordlnf

*, tt'lm't th Turllf llai AtToujpiUliuil ,

' !! ohallongo anv ot Iho opponents of-

prciCHt'Uirllf policy to show whore tbo ta-

18.a tar , excnpt upon the wealthy consutr-
We have bad " ' uhuudanco of experience
the past. The Union Pucitto charier wus
illustration of n prohibitive- tariff , It |
vided that the rails used in ibo conviruci-
ot tha road snould be of American ma

' At thut tlmo rails wore sell
. for' $185a ton , und there
f only ono mill of tbat kind in the coun !

T.hal charter plltnul'toil iho produotloi
" "" xucrlcun Iron , and In a few years iborew

))07,000 miles of railroad in tbo Uiuod Slu
which U moro than lu all the oth6rcounti-
of the world nut together. Now Bextoi.-

tool. rails pU for t3i a too , and Iho larif
$43 a ton. The Canadian Putinu bus ff-

cwaled 10,000 toutt of llio Pl'.Uburg si
, The American production cxcluileu fore

' competitors , union * ihey nro .willing to n-

tha chirito ut Ibo cuilotu bouse , and at

snmo tlmo furnishes n choapar and bettor
article.

About Ihn Itnmmtrntl Troutilr.-
"Wo

.

have been told that Iho trouble nt
Homestead was duo lo the tariff. It It Is
charged that but for the tariff there would
have boon no mills thore. then I plcnd guilty
for the republican parly. It is llko the
farmer who used parts green on hl < potato
vine * to kill the potato hugs , nnd nut only
killed the Intp-i hut the potatoes ns well. It
would be pislba( to do awuy with strikes In
factories If there wcro no tnrlff , tor If there
were no tnrllT there would bo no foctotlns-
nnd no employers. The trouble at llomn-
stcad

-
wns that tbcro wns nn attempt

mndo to chnngo the time of the your
nt which the contrae's for the old
year should end nnd that ot the now bosln-
.It

.

had ended on July I nnrt the Amalgamated
association wanted to change It'to January
1. Thnt would brl.ig the contract tlmo six
months nearer the tlmo when the material
would bo produced , and contracts could
bo figured moro cloioly accordingly.
The mon opnnsod the change for the reason
that , ns It stood , the change oimo In mid-

summer
¬

whan , If tlio prices proposed to bo
paid for the next season were not satisfac-
tory

¬

, they would Uo In better condition to
strike tliiin ut any other tlmu of Iho year,
nr.d owing to the rush of work nt thit tlmo
the company would bo In ver poor shape to
stand Iho shutdown In their works that such
action on thn part of the men would entail.

The thing that was wrong in the Home-
stead

-

strlko wn * the ltnjortatlon| of Pinker-
tons , or the calling out , of armed mercenaries
of any kind. 1 have always opposed the em-

ployment of Pinunrtons. Their employment
nt Homestead can no moro bo charged to the
republican pnrtv , than can the employment
of Pinkiiciotis'ln the '-Q" strike of 18S8.

when moro people wcro murdered , more
riotous ootiduot was Indulged in and more
property wus oostrovcd than In the Home-
stead trouble1 , be charged up to the dotno-
cralto

-

ptrty under llio administration on-

Orovor Clti'volaud-

.Vlmt

.

thn tndepriiilcnU MMsril.
This great reform legislature that wo had

In thla sluto Iwo years ugo could have done
something on this Plnkorton n.uoilioti It II

hud soon IH , but on Iho contrary it ijrnoroil
the recommendation of Governor Thnvor tot
a law making it u pminl olTcnsa to brlnt-
Plnkcrtons Into the stnto-

.It
.

certainly can not bo the wishes ot t-

majorily of iho people of this country tt
abandon u policy that has ulvou such a great
stimulus to our manufacturing industries
for the simple reason that there are strikes
for there nro strikes in factories munufaclur-
Ing products protected and unprotected.

Thirty yearn ago every trainman In thli
country carried ono of those patont. level
English bull's-eye watches , co lluc In ni
ordinary case nboul 30. They have now
disuppaarcd , nnd in iholr place you llni-

bolter watches for $ lfi , in bettor cases , am
more satisfactory in every wav. It Is tin
sumo wlih sowing machines , firearms am
numerous articled , and you will llnd Ihom 01

Hide on ihc counters of tha cities on tin
olhor side of tha ocean. How cen'M this
have over baon uchlovad wllhoill Iho rosier
ing and encouragement of ihoso industries

Kntirlcd to th I'rolll.
Some of the populists kick bocnuso undo

n protective system borne of tlicso manu
fncturers have become wealthy und donvini
the ubol shmo t of the policy. Tbo.
demand ihut Iho manufacturer shal
divide his profits with thorn , bu
they sav nothing of sharing hi-

losses. . The dcmocratio nominee for vlc-
liresiilont , in a speech Iho other day , sail
Unit Inasmuch as Carnazlohnd made Ji'i.OIH ) ,
01)0) In as many years there was somcihini
wrong somewhere. Is It wrong lor a mai
who xvorks his brain and Invenls tnachlner;

and now processes , whcrooy all nro conblei-
to have what only a favored fev
could have beloro , to protlt b ,

ill James Gordon Bennett made tb
New York Herald iho greatest paper la tb
world , nnd it nays him a princely Income
but ho pays as high wages as anybody , nn
his paper has to compote la price wit
others , and who ts wronged thereby
Edison has done the world a vast amount o
good , und why shouldn't , ho proAt by 11

after giving the civilized world all the won-

derful inventions that wore wrought iu tha
hard working , painstaking brain f

AloKliiloy'tt llclji to'Nt-braslca.
Next to Edison , tbo American host know

In England Is Willlmm McKlnloy , Jr. , and h-

is hated with an Intensity that is hnrdly fcl
toward anv other living man. As a rosul-
of the McKlnloy bill wo have now Ibroo iuc
lories iu Ibis country producing1 chicory , tin
ono of them Is in Nebraska. Horoloforc
this product , which is us oil in great quai
titles for mixing with coffee to enable th
grocers to supply that commodity at a lowc
price than Iho pure coffoe. has all bee
brought hero from France. It Is made froi-
a bcol root , nol unlike Ibo su.enr'beet, an
this root will grow profitably la the sau
hills , in localities good for nolhtngolso. Thi
factory al O'Neill employes lifty bands , un
there is no reason why there should not t-

muny of those oranchos of a profitable u-

dustry within the btnto.ero long.
Nebraska will produce this year8,000OC

pounds of sugar , which is ottly one-eighth (

what wo consume In Ibis stuto. Wo may t
wall Imvo sixteen moro of these great plani-
hern ns the two that wo have , and hoc
?'J,700OOJ right hero nt homo to bonollt oi
merchants nnd laboring classes and toadvc
Use ibo-slate , for this Industry has alroad
advertised the state as It never was advo-
tisoJ before. Six years.ago the aucar pn-

ductof this whole country wns only 4OUO,00
which Is oiily half ot what this state aloi
will produce this yoar.

Out) of Thvlr Stork Yarns.
Some of those folks have a good deal

say about tin. If there is any man hero wi-

piys any moro today for bis tin bucket
for any of the utensils that bis wife uses
homo , let him raise his hand and ti counte
There was nothing In that story , uid ever
body knows it by this tlnio.

They say that the builders , the carpe
tors , masons , roofers und cornice maker
get as good pay as those who woi-
in the factories of any of Iho protected 1

dustrlcs. . The fuel Is that they get about tl
same as the protected slullod labor. Thou
ts skilled labor, leo , but they ought to g
better wages than those who worn Inside , fi

the latter have work ull tha year roun
while the builders bavo to lay oft llirout
ibo winter months und must save f-

it through the summer , when they ought
got hotter wuzos accordingly. As a mall
of fact , ukillcd labor in ido Is as well paid
skilled labor oulsido. The women and ch-

dron In the factories , who wntch machine
and require but a small decree nf skill , g
about the RaniQ us the street sweepers , at
aside from that huvo the advantage'of bleat
work. Would Ibo adoption of Iho free trai
theory cause a siisoenslon of pnupor linn
gratlon to this country ! II so. It would
bccauio it would bringdown American lab
to the pauper labor condition of Europe , j
long us uelior wages prevail hero youcan
slop thorn from coming without uu edict ui
the building of a wall such us has been bu-
to krep out the Chinese.-

ol
.

liiiiulcr.illon.-
Tbo

.

man who oamo from uiiotlier count
mid has boltorcd his condition and uanla
exclude other Industrious people who ul
.wanl to bettor their condition , is not wort
the iiaino of citizen of this grand count
und the onjovmoiit ot Iho many prlvltcg
that uro now his.

They will boon ba charging ocean ston
und earthquakes to the ronubllcnu party , I

the Chicago Herald has already ascribed t
cholera to that source. When a visit of tti-

ficourgo was threatened , that paper nuld U-

U was duo lo Iho MrKiiiley 0111 , ns Iho b-
itnnmakors who were coining hero , and w-

ll was feared wore infected with iho dlsoa
would not have como bad not that bill tend
lo the building up cf thu' Inuusl-
In tbls country nnd boon ibo tndui
merit thai was bringing that class
immigrants bore al that tune. What do tin
Immigrants dp lo bonoilt this country I Tl
al once have to p iv rent, buy food and do
lag for they can't col their doming fr-
Iho old country becaus o of iho tariff a
thus bcnatlt all and stimulate trade. '
have !) ,5X( ) of ihe.se pearl button makers
Nuw .loriey and about sovuniy-tlvo hero
Omahu , and wa will have a great mu-

moro. .
Nulled u II r-

."Tho
.

World-Herald has called attention
an alluiud Inlorvinvv lu which I nui quo
us savlug ; 'Tbo lower classes of Kun-
nro absolutely necessary in the Uul
States for tbo puroosn of perfoi-
ing labor which American wotku
refuse to do cxcoot ut oxorblt
rates " Just as I was about to start ton
steamer In Now York , when there wore soi-
ibing like Uvo hundred cabin pisscnir-
trvlng to loca'.o iheuiselves on the be
when the band wat pinyingand all was
citeinent , some follow came along and waa-
to know what pouverutton 1 had had w-

Bovroiary Foster. I told him that I had

Interview with him ooncirnlnn
lion , t am) I had talked over the immigra-
tion

¬

laws and thut I would lo'nk Into the mat-
ter

-

whllo abroad nnit nco what further re-

striction
¬

* wcra rtocossury. 1 BlsoMated Hint
I iviM of the opinion thnt It ttio lnw wo him
were enforced wo would Imvo ntjiindnntpro-
tection

¬

, bocnusa wo oxulndo all p lupcr Inuor ,

tbopormannntlv slck.contraetlitijorcrs.tho In-

unothu
-

. Indicant and criminals , but wo should
noloxoludo the hnnoU laborer thnt seeksn
homo on thU side of the ocean , and I no not
care what anybody says to the contrary , I-

dla not say thnt the American laborer was
charging'exorbitant nitos , but what I did
say wai that these people who came here ,
thbso Uigoes , as they call the Italian * . Km
sinus , niul the lower gtado of emigrants
,voro needed to clean our streets , to work in
the scwori , etc. , work which the
American laborer , owing to his
greater Intelllzonco nnd ability to do-

worit which conimamtoil higher wages would
not do , ( Loud applauso.J But this Faka
Factory had to cot up something. When I-

.WHS

.

n way they Uent Hits Ihtng at the hond-
of their editorial columns nnd ttioy sent out
ihoir canvassers and trlod to got nway sub-
scrlbors

-
from TIIK li.ti : by moans of thu

alleged Interview. When that story reached
ino 1 Itntnedmtoly denounced It in n false-
hood

¬

, mid caused It to bo so announced.-
It

.
comes , however, with 111 grace from a

person who has Inherited every dollar ho
has and never earned n cent, tiut has sunk
hundreds ot thousands of dollars of his patri-
mony

¬

, to como hero nnd denounce rao. wbon
1 Imvo labored for everything that t have.-
Yvhul

.

I Imvo will romsiln hero. I have
staked It ail tn Omaha whcra I have made my
homo and whcro I oxpuct to be burled. t
have no apology to inatto In regard to what I
have a aid ou the immigration question.-
fApplauso.J

.

Iliiir Wiigci Iliivo Iiupri > vci-

lIt is charged that the worklngman Is not
ns well off ns ho was nndthut lie Is being
oppressed by the tidlllountros , that money is
not us abundant ns It, was. Is tbat
sol There never was n tlmo when wo
had WO per capltn In this country.
During the time of the groutest-
inllation there xvas about SJO per capita. At
that time , 80 nnd IK ) cent * a day was the
prevailing wage , and ? l n day wus as much
as nti unskilled man could got. Carpsnters ,

blacksmiths , locksmiths and all klndti ot
skilled labor wonted (ov from SI.J"i! tol,75 a
day , uud ttio latter amount was ns much us
anybody could g Jt before the war.
Money will buv moro today than over
before , and worklngmen (tot from .40
to r0 par cent moro. After the war un-

skilled
¬

labor received * J. .> 0 a aay and skilled
labor as high us 0. Calico was then 40 conti-
a yard , and It. took a workingman two diivs1
work to get his wife a dross. Now n half a-

dav's work will get her a better ono. It was
the sumo with nil household goods. When
I came to Omahu 1 received 575 n month as
manager of the olllco of the Western
Union Telegraph company. I kept "un
account of everything I spoilt , whether
cents' wortn of apples or a shnvo."hon 1

pot married 1 paid $IU for nu old secondhand
haircloth sofa that you would not have In
your houses today , Ml for" a smalt table. SiC

for a bedstead , uiid other things at'tho same
r.ito. Todiiy , a man who is getting that sal-
nrv

-

can atTord to go to the thoatecn couplool
times n wools nnd Indulge .himself m nu.v
number ot things , that wore absolutely out ol
ibo question at that time. . - , -

About an Inuom
Those folks nro also demand inR.an tucotm-

lax. . used to have ono , and every laoorei
hud to oay his share because his indotno was
known , but the rich man could osoapo it b.v

perjury , and alleging ttmt ho had sustained t
loss hero and nnothor thoro. Coed olt-

limosl There wus less employment thot
than Ihoro Is toduv.

About that time bOO.OOO mencaraemnrchlnf
back from Ibo south In search ofvork , .une
old soldiers turning hand-organs and boggini
for alms wore familiar sights on every strce-
corner. . Then the tramp was born , nnd thi
legislatures of tbo statoi wero'compollod t (

uass laws for the regulation ot the nuisance-
for such it soon became. Wo had a lax oi-

eviiry receipt, photograph , bottle of medicint
and ranrriugo cortincate , nnd on dcods no
cording lo Iheir valuo. Evorylhlng wai
taxed , from the cradle to the grave. . Then
wore special tuxes on colfoo aud tea , nni
sugar sold at six pounds for 1. Are yet
anxious to relurn lo tboso good old tlinosJ
urn sallstled that none of you

"
remember what they were llko. '

Tbo populists propose to create property b ;

law. "When General Vun Wyclt basins i

speech , instead of beginning nt Gcnosl-
nnd winding up at Huvolallon , bo hocm-
nt Lament ntions and gets through at Laincn-
tallons. . Ho paints pictures of tb
poor getting nooror and tbo rlcl
polling richer. ' If folks nro ns noor as h
claims they are to start with I don't BCD hov
they cun got much poorer. Wo know tha
all things are not perfect in this world , bu
Ibis talk thai nil is bad and nothing gooi
makes a man think lhat the raai
who preaches it Is dyspoplio o
nol right in his mind or wants to impose oi
the pcoplo for the purpose of aelvancing hi
personal political Interests. I haven't seei
ono of those populist* from Weaver t-

Strlcklcr who could nol administer the gov-
ernment better than Salmon P. Chase o
William Windom or any of those who hav
been suoposed to bo very successful at It. "

Mr. Koiewntor devolod the remainder o

the discussion lo Iho financial question , o
which he spoke for about htilf 'an hour.-

AiikWiired
.

Some Onvitlons.-
A

.

populist financier in the uudionco wante-
a little informnllon and us lied : "How cu
you run national banks without bonds ] "

"Thoy are tunning themselves , " was th
reply , und the crowd fell upoti lhat poor ma-

In a most unmerciful manner , and it wa
some time before quiet could bo res to rod t-

enable iho spoakur to explain that many e

the notional bankers wore throwing bac
their bonds upon the government becaus-
thov could make moro money with their ow-
mouoy than by investing it in bonds , an
that over f22T ,0X,000( ) had been thus returnee
The Chemical National bank of Now Yor
was cited ns ono of Ihnm-

.Tbo
.

financier again interrupted to romar
that the circulation of national banUu wu
$.'700000000. n-

"You don't know what you nro talkln
about , " said Mr. Hnsowator. "Tho circuit
tion of national banks has never amountc-
to over fMO.OOO.oao , nnd today It Is enl
$125,000,000-

.HrmvMter
.

Wuntnd to Dolmte.-

Uoorgo
.

Washington Browstor thought tht-
ho would try a baud , and arose lo a queslio-
of privilege bul It developed thatbo di
sired un' opportunity to reply to it-

speaKcr.. Ho was told that any quo
lions pertaining to iho Ionics utidt
discussion would bu answered , but thi
did not satisfy hlmi und ho tried to tul
whether or no. The audience wouldn't Da-

It thut wnv , and Insisted that they had con-

to hoar Kosowater. Urios of "Hiro a hnll
overwhelmed tha ambitious George VVus-
iIngton , bul ho was not u whit dl-
courngcd until the chairman told hi
that the hall had been hired f
the purpose of holding a republic !

meeting , and that if Hrewstor wauled i

talk lo the people he could follow the sun
plan nnd ulro the building for another o-

casion. . Ho was Informed thnt any port
nent questions lhat bo asked would t
answered.-

Ho
.

then osUod concerning an editorial ibi
appeared in Tin ; BUB fourteen years ago , ar
was answered to the satisfaction ot hlmso
and of ttio audience-

.Attor
.

that , H rows tor trlod again to union
his sooech , but the house fell on him. M-

Hosownter expressed a willingness to answi
any nnd all pertinent questions , but su-

tbat ha could uot consent to turn ibo mec-
ing Into a joint debate , as the lime was i
short,

Another curious soul wanted to Una
whether or uot Tom Mnjon would ba tl
proper mail for th workingtnen to vote fc-

"That , " replied Mr , Kosowator , "Is for 1-

1worlungroon lo delermlno. "
Thn solicitude of the populists for t'

silver mining millionaires was held up f
careful Inspection , and ihcn tbo record
the last legislature was considered for u fc-

a minutes.-

X

.

n Kllllicy Ainu WtmttHl tn-

J. . M , Klnnoy oskoil why a republic
legislature had not In twenty-live you
parsed a law nruvuntlng convicts lu t
penitentiary from competing with the lahi-
ing mon of the state. lie was iiuicli
Informed that the legislature of lSTdid p
such a law , prohibiting the innttluu'of sevui-
lilnda of articles In the pculteutlnrv , a-

tbiit the reason that It did not include hi-

rcls was booiuio it was not Icuowu that U
work wus golnir on there , as It had crown
liter ns the result of tbo dninand for them
ttio South U an tin, stock yards.-

"W
.

by didn't the rofonr legislature or II-

veari UEO , tnut did f now of It. pass the
sired law ) " asUod Mr. Uoiewutor, bat thi
was no reply-

.Kiuuoy
.

attempted to nrfiuo anothpr mail

hut the hotiso bunt out In n peed natured
uproar , nnd the UiiiuplivoJ.-

ll
.

was nearly lllo'olopk when the chnlr-
m

-
n Introduced Iron. D. tl. Murcnr ns the

next congressman from lids district. Ho-

snld that ho . wu nur < od In the lap
of lab.ir. nnd learned his first lessons
of patriotism whl o his father marched with
Billy Shormin.Hotold n story on .ludpo
1 (rnino that for sciyfal weeks thn Judge ha *

boon telling ntIs expense *, and the pront
rally was over. '

llppiilitlp.iti Cluui , Attention * .

Thnloncjuo clubs of Omaha nnd Douglas
counlv are rcouosCrd to mrot at their halls
Wolnoiday ovonltn ;, Novomb9r| ", nt T p. m.
sharp to arrange fflr n grand rally and slroot-
paradoto bj held In Omalia. Council Bluffs
Invites the Omahu clubi to i lat thorn In n
grand rally Wednesday , November 3. Every
club should mtunl their welcome visit ot
Saturday night so far as possible.-

B.
.

. H. Konisox.-
Vloo

.
President State Loaguo.-

DltgiMtml

.

tlitijOittlook.-
BEATiitun

.

, Nob. . Oct. 29j* [ Spscinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BSB. ] Hon. W. L Greene ot
Kearney , the populist , addressed a fair nudl-
cnco

-

nt Iho Auditorium this afternoon. The
mooting was extensively advertised ns the
final Indcpandontrallv of the campaign for
Beatrice. As a demonstration it was a fail ¬

ure. There wcro Just ninety persons In iho-
parndo nnd tivonty ot thern were children.-
Thn

.

local Independents nro disgusted with
the outlook nnd nro losing ndhoronls dully.-

In

.

Aiitplopu county.-
TiuiEX

.

, Neb , , Oct. 29. f Special to Tun-
Br.r. . ] The Republican league of Tlldon
held n rousing mooting at Klorstead's hall
Thursday night und wan addressed by Hon.-
C.

.

. W. Turrell of Lincoln. Mr. Turroll hold
Iho audlonco for iwohours in a logical speech
nnd tbo interest increased from the begin ¬

ning. His nrgumonls wore convincing and
many ronubllc.m votes wcro mado-

.r.illiil

.

to it.ttiy.H-

AMPTOX.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 29. [Special to Tin :

BEE. ] Last evening was to have boon ono
ot the great rallies of the Independents at
this place , hut when the tlmo came for
speaking there was not ono independent
present. Mo srs. Oav and Howard from
Aurora and J. H. Edmondson of this place
held a little seance to themselves nt the
hotel.

IiidiiQiilonts| tvuro >cire(3-
.Cimvt'oiii

: .
) , Nob. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-

grain to TUG BIG.; ] Notwithstanding that
General ranyck was advertised three
wook-J ago to appear htro today , not to ex-

ceed
¬

thirty-five Independents could bo
scraped up to hoar him In this former hot-
bed

¬

of the ponulUts. Schradcr spoke nnd his
speech was In Hooping with the thlu crowd.

Their Itully Wax u Pultun * .

CuimNob.) . , Oct. 2J. [Snoelal Telegram
to TncBKti.J For many days the Itidopond-

onls
-

have boon expecling to have a great rally
horo4today , under Iho management of Mi-
.Edgcrton.

.
. Loss than twenty of the falth'tll-

ponullsts ntlondfid the funeral services and
"Heap Talk" retired in disgust at the lack
of enthusiasm displayed.-

AT

.

II.IMl.tUTO.Y-

.Itcturn

.

of I'ri'sli'lint Harrison to the Ni-
llloiuil

-

Ciiitltiil.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Oct. 29. The pres-

ident and the mum'Oers of his private ane-

lofllelal family , who accompanied hiti , to In-

dianapolis to pay. their last earthly tribute
of love nnd rospoot to the Into mistress ol-

Iho whlto house , returned to the national
capital nt5 o'oloclt this afternoon. Secretary
and Mrs. Husk , Secretary Noble , Post-

master General Wanamaker and Mrs. New-
comer

-

did not return with tbo party. Mr-

Wanamakor left'tho train nt Harrisburg tc-

go to his homo in Philadelphia , prior to tak-
ing part in the campaign In Indiana. The
others named proceeded to their respective
homes from Indianapolis , G cm era ! anel Mrs-
.Scholleld

.

and SocrotuTy Fosler Joined the
party at Indianapolis , and returned wilt
It to W.asblnjjton , *

The "so-called nffc'icKnijtotlhG trahi , on It ;

homeward trip"u Jfow ).mileswest' f Colum-
bus wus a trilling affair; The onglno sirucn
some heavy object,1* probably a-'band car
broaklng two slats of ibo pilot and siigbtlj
disarranging the counlltrg near between the
t moklng car , Esperanu , and Iho dining car
Tne damage was repaired at Columbus It
ten minutes tlmo.-

On
.

the run from Baltimore the prosldeni
spoke with evident feeling of his deep ap-

preciatlon of the marked sympathy and con-

sideration displayed toward the aflllctecl
family by the pcoplo at all points on the
rouio. Ho and ibo members of hi * familj
proceeded direct lo the wblto housa , whore
they naturally received many nddttiona
sad reminder !) ot their great bereavement.-

Kxtciiftlon

.

of tlio liitnrocL'iiinc Kullroiid.
NEW OiiLB xs , La. , Oct. 29 , The Times

Democrat's Monleroy , Mex. , special says
Hon. Deilln Sanchez , Who Is widely luiowi-
as the railroad king of Mexico , arrived hen
today from an extended visit in Purls am-

London. . Ho states thai whllo in Enrlam-
be wns successful in securing tbo capita
necessary for the construction of the oxlon-
slon of thu Interoceunicrailroad from Pucbli-
toAcapulco. . The work on Iho new line i
now nclively in progress , Iho grading am
tracks having been laid to a point about lift ;

miles beyond Matair.oras.-

Hllhilll'HH

.

I'll 11 lire * .

CHICAGO , III. , Oct. '29. P. J. andL. Wlnnc
man , manufacturers and dealers in clothing
failed today , with liabilities ot from $1'-T,00
to 150000. Assets small-

.rJEltliOX.lL

.

L'.tK.iail.lVHS.-

Dr

.

, Hayes has returned homo from Iowa.-

E.

.

. C. Kewlck of Lincoln Is nt the Arcade
J. WDoweeso of Lincoln is at the Morcoi-

J. . C. Boone of Wood Hlver Is at the Pun
ton.

Gay B. Hurlburt ot Lincoln is at the Mur

ray.L.
. M. Woodbury of Beatrice is at the Del

lono.C.
.

C. MoHugb of O'Neill' is at the At-

cado. .

J. B , Barnard of Valentino is at the Ai-

o do.-

F.
.

. C. Flshor of Kearney is a guest nt th-

Puxton ,

G. Noroorg ot Hotdrcgo is n guest nt th-

Millnrd. .

J. T. Allen of Fremont was at the Murra
yesterday.-

D.

.

. D. Clark of David City Is registered a
the Mercer.

Louis T. Smith of Dayld City is n guest
'* *the Murray. S,

. C. P. Judson ofuJyjrttfi'lutto is a guest n

the Dollone. n.jM-

F.. E. Fleming ofi Eeomont wns at the Ml
lard yesterday , 'le'lx.'

W. U. Langforfli of Tokaraah is rogistero-
at thn Mlliard. d * >

Mrs , E. D. Pomyf'Qy of Edgar , Nob. , I

visiting Mrs. M. A Gibson.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. $ $ . Pierce ot Blair ur

among tha guosis.u ijio Pax ton.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Kent of Ashland at
among tbo tuo Arcade ,

Miss Parrotto iamC homo , after a dollph-
ful visit ot two woelttl in DOJ Molnos ,

A. U , Perslng ftfliix : daughter of Centn
City are among tlW'' uosts at tbo Mercer.-

Mavor
.

and Mrs ? "Frank P. Ireland an
Miss Ireland of NgDruska City a" guests
iho Puxton. , V | ,

Mrs. Samuel Bunts leaves for Clilcas
tills Lftornooti. ou ji , ,vlslt to bur daut'htc-
Nelllo Burns , l aitiiiau , She will be gpn
about two weeks.

MM. S , D. Morner has returned from n

extended tripto Now York und Now Em
land , accompanied by bor mother , Airs. I
I1. Hulot , who recently returned from El

3

ropo.Mr.
. C. C , Little , secretary of the Phojn

Insurance of Bruo Jyn , and Eugene Harbee-
of Chicago , general agent of the western d-

ipurtmenl of Iho siiuo( company , wore la tl
city yesterday nnd were shown the points
interest bv State and Kta
Adjuster Hamlln Of the company' Omul-
force. .

CHICAGO , III. , Oct. S9 , (Spoolal Telogra-
lo Tnii HKK. | Nebraska arrivals : llr-
voort L. Gooiirlcu , Falrburyj W. E. W-

liatns und wfo| , Omaha , (iraud Pacific
Emory A. Cobb und wifo. Auditorium
Charles L. Siutidors , Omuha. Palmer
Miss M. S. Puaiair. CJlmJron. Tremont
J. (Juttiu , Kearney.

WI11TELAW REID'S' CAMPAIGN

Now Jersey RopublioVns Turn Oat 5n Foc3-

tj
;

Do II im Honor ,

GIVES IIS! VIEW OF Tlli SITUATION

(Jrovcr Olovoliiuil t ill Itotlrpit from IIU-

I'onllloii of 1'rrpctiml Uuiidlitntn tn-

Itoiinrnblo I'rlnicy Ii-

Otltlnnk for Ilic t'nrty.-

Jnn'r.Y

.

CITV , N. .T. . Oct , 33. Hon. White-
law Hold received a welcome from 5,000 Now
Jersey republicans tonight. Ho came hero
o.i the Invitation of the Union League club ,

which gave n dinner In hU honor. At the
iilnnor wore Hon. John ICoano , Jr. , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for governor , Hon. I. F.
Mack , deputy commander Grand Army ot
the Honubllc , nnd otUor . Attor the b.m-

.quot

.

, Mr. Hold , the mayor nnd riub ofllcinls ,

reviewed a procosslon of fi.'UO marching
republicans. When the procession had pro-

ceeded

¬

ho was o'ctirtod to tno O iltland rlnK ,

where Jt.fiUO men and women hod gathered to
hear him on thu political Issues of the cam ¬

paign. As Mr. Hold came Into the hall the
nudlcnco stood up nnd for several minutes
chppred him most heartily. When the choor-
lug ceased Mr. Held spoke ns follows :

Mr. Itrld'K Spcri'li-
."Gentlemen

.

of the Union Lcaguo ; I
thank jou for the kindly niggcitioii of The
Judge , that after all the Now York editor Is

very much at homo In .larsoy Cltv , [cries
of "Good , Good" ] and I beg to nssuro you
that never lor ono moment Imvo I foil away
from home when I have crossed the river
during Om Inst twenty or twenty-ilvo years
of my residence hero. But never have 1 felt
more at homo than I do tonlcht. when I BOO

tmforn mo the prospect thnt Now Jersey , our
nearest neighbor, the stulo which should do-

rlvo
-

Its greatest advantage from lu proxim-
ity

¬

to Now York , Is about to fall in line with
Now Yont and become republican.-

"I
.

do not think I am Indulclng In n spirit
of nraegadono , or of prophecy , when 1 ven-

ture
¬

to say that you have hero ut my right
hand the next governor of the stnto of New
Jersey-

."For
.

the victory which Is Just In front of
you , you have th inspiration of the victory
which la Just bohljid you In Jersey City.

" .Now Jersey is republican , twenty out of-

lt twontv-ono counties , nnd the men who
made the twenty-first county democratic are
now In the penitentiary. I bring you the
salutations ol the republicans of Now York.-
I

.

bring you tbo assurauco thut victory is In
the air. ,, . . .

Huw lln-I > r i > iiM-

l."Wo

.

bottove. nail wo think wo have good
reasons our own belief , that the can-
didate

¬

who was llHt elected , when he wns a
candidate beforoUho people nf Now York , bv-
n majority of lO. OOO who dropped the next
tune bo wn& acanaliKUo before them to a
plurality of 1,047 , and who dropped the next
imo ho. was a candidate before them-
e an a J Verso majority of 15.000 ,

s going to drop still further the next timo.-

Wo
.

bollovO mat after election , while wo will
show respect and esteem for him as n pri-

vate
¬

citizen , wo shall cease to regard him as-

a perpetual candidate.-
"I

.
have Just cone: from the west. It is

aid thut Indiana has never been more fully
aroused In the past Uventy years than It Is-

now. . I do not sav wn will carry the stale of-

Indlann , for wo are notsuro of anything in
politics until the votes are counted , and
'airly counted. ' .

"I do uol siy wo will carry the state of
Now Jersey for candidate for
governorhero to my right , but I do believe ,

and Isay , you have .the power to do It.
There fs mv reason why you ought to no it.
There is every reason wtiv your great stnto ,

lying.between tbo great states of New YorU
and Pennsylvania , should take the politics
of those stutos. . , .

"Gentlemen. I was not to speak longer tnnn
two minutes and n half. I am afraid that 1-

am verging on the third and bog to tender
my warmest thanks to Ihn members of the
Union League club for this reception. I
tender ir.y warmest thanks to the ropub
Means ot Now Jessoy , and especially to Jer-
sey City , for the reception you have given
mb in this place , nnd for the great promise
wo think wo see hero now for the future. "

UVAKTS AT lt..OOKIjYN.

Ills KomiirUs on I ho I'ulltlciil Situation
Worth Considering.

NEW YOKK , Oct. 29. Tno big republican
mnetin. ? In Brooklyn at the Clcrmont avenue
rtuk tonight wab a most enthusiastic) rally
for the republican national ticket. Five
thousatyl people attended the demonstratlor
and cheered and applauded the utterances oi-

Hon. . William M. JSvarts nnd the othei-

speakers. . Upon being IntroJuocd to tbt-

uudionco , Mr. Evarts uald :

' Two surprises occurred at the demo
cratio convention at Chicago , ono in rclatiot-
to its candidates , and the other in relation tc

Its party. When the democratic party mcl-
In convention It said in HUUManco : "No-
wwbntcanwodof Carry Now YorK as fai-

as the candidacy is concerned , for wlthoui
Now York wo cannot carry the country , nnd
with Now York , wo may bo uolo to cirry It.
Then they asked the delegation o
sovonty-two members of Noxv Yorl-
vDo their candidate was : 'Otii

candidate is David B. Hill , ' wni
the answer. 'Well , ' the convention re
piled , -it Is very kind to civous your onlnion
but ho won't receive the support of thu coun-
try.. Wo want you lo noiiilnutu'oxPresldcni-
Cleveland. . Wo ttilnk the rosi of the conn
try will support him.V hat will your stat (

do about biuil' and with ono voice the Neo
York members replied : ' won't voti
for him. ' The convention resolved Itself
as fur as I can understand , Into a constltu-
tional convention , and proceeded to mitlti
over a penoral constitution of the Unltct-
Sta'.os. . They wont to work with the cur-
rency bunking system. This constitutiona
convention decided thut it is unconstitu-
tional lo have good money lor the wholi
country , but constitutional to Imvo bai
money In every state of it. "

At tbo conclusion of Mr. Evarts' speed
the following resolution was adopted by i

rising vole :

Unsolved. That thu ropuhlluaiH and cltlzun1-
of llrooklyn horn iissumblod doslro to o.vpros-
tn lloiijumln Harrison , piusldunl of tin
United Statoi , their profound sympathy unc
condolence In hU recent nllllctlon and bo-

rouvouiont ,

Ex-Governor John S , Wisp of Virglnli
was then Introduced. Mr. Wise , after pay
intl a Klowlng tnbuta to tbo adminUtratioi-
of President Harrison , dUcuiscd tbo tarif
and the force bill-

.Ktoquvnt

.

IXjpoir.-

FLUSIIIXO.

.

. N. Y. , Got. 29 , Chnuncoy M-

Dopow spouo to about 'J.OOU people hen
tonight. Mr. Danow talked about twi
hours , most of the tlma bolug glvon to Gro-

ver Cleveland and tils mossuge. Mr. Uepou
said : "I am admonished not to address yoi-
as icllow citizens. Grover Cleveland In hi :

speech the night boforn lust suld that on ac-

CJunt of rnnubllrau legislation the poooli
wore so divided that un could call hotn fol-

low citizens , " -
"This , " aald Depew , "was ono of Cleve-

land's 'ponderous jokes , ' ana had the ad-

vantage of being really humorous and bram-
now. ."

Mr. Dapow then sot forth the situation nm
said that Mr. Harrison would be uleutoi
without New York , but thut hu would ulsi
carry this stuto. Ho spoke feelingly of in-

president's borouvemonl und oulo th-

president. . __ _
JliiurU'UiifKr.ni in ( 'iiiiiiitrlli-iit ,

NKW IUVKS , Conn. , Cot. ii9. Hon.V
Bourn Cockrun addressed a rousing acme
crntlq rally in the lijpeilon theater hero tt-

nlplit , and we'it at once Into a discussion r.

the issues of the campilpn , Thu force bi
und the roclnrocity feature of the McICInto
bill ho denounced on iho Bround'lhui' bat
were unconstitutional.

Nun rk Oily Urp-
NKV Yoinc, Oct , 2t) . Cooper Union we

crowded to tbo doora tonignt with an uud-

unco that applauded wildly at ovary iiieulio-

of the names of President Harrison an
Governor MeKlnley. C. E. Cnlttendou , e :

rojister of the traaiury , presided. He mat-

a brlof speeob , In which he was warmly n

lUnd-d nnd then Introduced Edward T.
Inrllott , who Introduced the tallowing reso-
utlon :

Upwlvfid , Tint tltn rrpiihlloixinnf thoclty
if Now ork rainmd Ihcir frlhiw nltlrons th it-
n thn rniulng ulcctlon Impitrtant iniinlcipi-
lnurests nro ut atnko. und tlnit no-ir concorm

must tin <hniliiwod by thn lirondor U-
um

-
of protidunllitl Usiici. Ted iy I'nin-

nnny
-

h 1 u in ivbio.nto. cunt nil of
the clly covornniunU .Not oontont vllh-
intifniil7lnu rnpiiullaittM. It h . niairn -
pnl ! < wjir wlihln llio nmimuritlo p.irty-
icilnstnli Indoppiidrnco mil lit * tuu'coodcil-
n ttilsivitnpui ii In cninhliii : nut nil nl'lioM.-
leu.

-
. U npncalM to the iipop'n with a

Ickut he a ol by ono of Its rhliif-
pallors , nnd nmdo un for the other

contcMru plnros of icrvloiit follow.-
utt.

.
. I lie repuhllcun llckpl U mi: m up of inon

) f lilk'li hiisinpss nnd profcosloiml itiindliu ,
.rlcd abilities , uid downrmlit iuli irltr. The
ni'ti tire plod od by their lnen| M und tha

records of their ilvps to nn ImprovoJ niiinl-
clpiliidtiunl

-
< lr.itlon.

The resolution then ratified the whole re-
publican

¬

county ticket.-
GciiPinl

.

llunjnmln Buttcrworth of Ohio.
ho nrlnclnil spanker of the evunlng. was
bcu Introduced. Hu spoke on the Issues ot

the oampnlgn ,
_

.MA It I NO IV IM.AIN ,

Why Colorado DPIIIOUMIK Am UrRiul to-
Vtitn for iirpnr:

.Dlixvmt
.

, Colo. , Got. tr. ) . Hon. A. I ) . Me-
Clnlcy

-
[ , chairman of the Clovpland doino-
cratle

-

stnto central committee , todav Isiuod-
an nddrojs In r 'fcronco to that committee's
nollon in withdrawing the Clovclunu electors
in this state. In his addnm be says :

"Tho withdrawal of the Cleveland electors
wns dotormlnod upon not for tno purpose of-
nidlng the election of Weaver and Field ,

but In furtherance of the purposes of the
democratic pirtv.-

"Thero
.

Is no uttompt at concealment of the
fnot thut your coinmttteo desires the election
of Clcvnlnnd nnd Steven oii , and there U no
purpose to deceive the voters of the state of-
Colorado. .

' The only rhnngo in our plan and purposes
luis been thnt. In recognition of thodcslroot
ninny democrats to ) rnu in the protest against
the stund of the democratic nnd republic-ail
parties on the silver (] UOsllon , und that their
action In that ivspectmluht not conflict In ru-
SUUH

-

with tuoduslro of other di'iuocruts to
aid In the election of Cleveland and Steven-
son

¬

, und not participate in such protest , iho-
rilllercnces nmoni ; democrats on tnli score
luvobcon removed by the wlthdawal of the
Cleveland cloalort. Therobv. whllo some
ciumocrats may vote for the VVcavur pleclors-
to accomplish tliolr protest on Ihn silver
question , and otticr dcmncr.its may dcslrn to
aid Cleveland nnd Stovenion , all may now
unlto to nrcservo their orgnnlz itlon np.ilnst-
tno encroachments of the populist party ;
may ropudlnto the sobumo-i of ambitious
politicians ; mav repudiate 'ho olTorttoti.ru
the state of Colorado over to men avowing
the populist nrlnclplcs , and may unlto with n
solid front In advocating tlio election of
General Maupin as povornor tina other true
and tried domocr.its to the alnto o ((11 cos of-
Colorado. ."

Strtoimon In UistC-

n.vui.ESTov , W. Va. , Oct. 'J'J. General
Stevenson , democratic candidate for vlco
president , w.is given a tremendous ovation
upon bis arrival hero today , ''ihcro never
was , perhaps , n larpor numoor of visitors in
Charleston at any ono time In thu nislory of
the town. Tn ro was a parano In
the afternoon , In which about t,00l! )

people wore In lino. After traversing the
principal streets the procession Halted In nn-

oiicn .square , where a . pc.ikcr'.i stund hud
boor erected. General Slavonian spoke for
nearly two hour * nnd devoted his address
mainly to the discussion of the tariff ques¬

tion.At
the conclusion of Mr. Stevenson's

speech , J. Randolph Tucker of Virginia
spoke for an hour , discussing the tariff and
force bill quotlons. .

General Stevenson loft this evening for
Huntlngion , wboro ho is announced to speak
tonight.

Oluu'si'M n f llrlnrry.
BOSTON , Mass. . Oct. 2J. Mr. Albert N-

.Hoxle
.

, prohibition candidate for senator in

the Seventh Suffolk district , caused an arti-
cle to bo published In the dally papers ,

charging Mr. A. C. Batsboky , secretary ol
the republican state committee , nnd candi-
date for bonator , with attempting to bribe
him by ottering him J300 to JJOUU to with-
draw in his favor from Iho canvass. Mr-
.Bntshoky

.
nt once denied tbo 'truth of the

charges , and bus now inudo aQldavils afllnn-
lag his innocence-

.Alrrstlni

.

; Now York Kp |> ntrr .

New , Oct. 2 ! ! . The detectives of tbo
Mercer street police station while verifying
the rcelster , learned of information whicti
has put them on the track of a number of
repeaters who have made their headquarters
in tno cheap lodging houses of tbo Eighth
and Fifteenth wards.

John Donohuo , u tramp , who registered
illegally In the fifty-third election district ol
the Eighth assembly district , was urrestnd

Clnulnimil'H ll .ivy Kuulstriitlon.
CINCINNATI , O. , Oct , 29. Today was the

last day for the registration of voters. The
final figures are' not yet in. but it is cK-ni
already that the registration will exceed
70000. The largest registration hlthcrtc
made wns something over lili.OOO. In Gavins-
ton and Newport the registration Is also very
full , all indicating a heavy vote at the com-

ing election. _
NV X'lll'K'd UtlglbllMtlOII.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. ai). The registration
llgures in this city uro u sort of Chinese
puzzle to the politicians. Both republican !

and democrats say they are unable to mnlu
anything out of thorn. The total figures ol
the any are 17.007 , which makes a grand
total for the four dny of HOO.SU ) . In 188S

there were registered lSi-! ( ,
( ! and lust yoiii

201 , B31 ,

mill IJlllull blilliKH' .

ClXtiv.VATl , O. , Out. 20. - A Mansfield , O. ,

special to Ih says today :

The executive committee of the pooplo's
party of Ohio , met there and removoJ II. F-

.Burnos
.

of Canton , chairman of the stu'.c
committee on the charge of unfaithfulness tc
his party , In that hu tried to soil his party out
to tbo democrats in northwest Ohio.-

InilhiiKi

.

KciiiilillntiiK 1C. illy-
.PourMND

.

, Ind. , Oct , 20. Fifteen thousand
republicans attended the rally today , whicti
was a success in every way. Patrick O'Uon
neil of Washington , U. C. , the famous hisl
orator , addressed un immense crowd In the
opera house , whllo General W. P. Flshback
spoke lo a great audience in the court house.-

lIulP

.

* M | 0 kl 10 TIlOIIKIlllflH ,

CKPAH Hvrius , lu. . Oct , 21)) , Govornot
Boles addressed a crowd of nboul 7,001

people In the publlo square hero tbU after-
noon , talking on the tariff and oilier iisuos
Ho was loudly cheered throughout nnd ufui-
bis speech spent un hour shukin ;; hands
with the people.-

JUliuy

.

Now Votwrn In Detroit.-

DimioiT.
.

. Mich. , Oct. 20.- Although trie
board of registration has not nude Its re-

turns it Is estimated that the rojlstratlon la

10,000 In excess of what it was four years
ugo , or moro than & 0,000 ,

It I KI < trillion.-
BnociKi.r.v.

.

. N. Y. , Oct. 20. Today wns tbt
last day for registration in Brooklyn. The
grand total registered for ttio four days wai1-

81.M3. . Ill 1SSS it was 101,77-

0.IViiiiiylvania

.

Villain Wiped ( lut-
.PiTfjiiuito

.

, Pa. , Oct. 20. hallory Junot-

ioti
-

, a village twenty mile.* from hero , wai
practically wlpad out this morning by ( Ire
Only u few buildings are loft. Tbo loss Is
not known , but it will exceed 50010.)

SIYEDM1 AllfilUCASS MEEF-

Entlmdastio and Well Attended Rnlly ot-

Woshlneton Hnll.

WHY THEY VOT $ THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

l > orlrliio < of thn Uonturrntv Did Not VotU-

Aonm tlin Uutcrhilcr-
rki nfn 1'roinlnriit-

IlllniiU I'tolfMor.

The Swedish Amcrlouis of Omaha tilled
every seat In Washington hall last evening
nnd gave anlhusniMlantlontlon Ion illscuv-
ston of llio politlcnl Issues of the campaign
In their mother tonguo. Uho biought their
wives nnd mothers and sweethearts with
them , und us the seating capacity of the hnll
became too limited to uccommodiUo the
crowd the ir-oa stooJ In the vacant space lu
the rear of Iho room and laft the best so.Us
for llio feminine hearers , who soomcd equally
Inlcrcstnd In the prociedlngs.-

Ttio
.

snoukcr was Prof. J. A. linnndcr ,
professor of Innguiigos und history In the
Augmtamv unlvnrsltv ut Uock Island , III. ,
and ono of the mou gifted SwodUh orators
in this country. Prof. Uimiider received n
warm greeting ns ho entered the hall and
then the Musical Union band nluyod ncouplo-
of selections wtnlu the big crowd wns get-
ting

¬

Itselt comfortably seated. Judge 15. N.
Stonberg called the im-cllng to order and
Kev. K. A. FoijeUtrom Introduced the
Hpoaltur of the ovenlug. Prof lOnn-
nder

-
spoke for over un hour

and enlisted ttio closest intention of his umtl. .

oni'O. Ills -pooch was logical and convinc-
ing

¬

effort In lulinlf of republicanism , mid ha-
wns IreqiKMitly Interrupted bv applause.
His llluuratlons of the fallacies of iioiuu-
crntlo

-
theories were such uscro easily to-

bo understood nnd nppcalcd most offcctuiillv-
to the Judgment of tno listener , llo began
his nddrtiDs by quoting a Swedish pitrlotlo-
pofiu und added that I HI brought irood tid-
ings

¬

to them from their rouiitrymen In
the minus ot Michigan , ttio pineries ot WIs-
lonsiti

-

nnd farms of Mlnnusota llo ex-
pressed

-
u'ratlllciillon tlmt the old-fashioned

manner of belittling and defaming candi-
dates

¬
In iinlitic.il campaigns was done away

with mid It had become customary to discuss
tbo issues nt stake candidly und Intelli-
gently

¬

,

The prosperity that had como to the
Swedish people In this country was u cnuso
for coiigrntulallon. They nil know thai It-

wns emler to make a living hero than in the
old country and there was no place
this could bo said more liuthfully than iu-
Nebraska. .

IH.Tlli'ircl thn Tin-Ill'
The speaker then proceeded to discuss the

tnrllT issue and dcllned the relative attitudes
of the two great political parties on this
question. In the old country tlio revenues
lei the support of the government uero
raised by direct taxation , while under tlio
policy of the republican party In tills
country they were raised by Indirect
taxation. Every Swedish American knew
now onerous the burden of taxes was In tha
old coubtry and how little it wns felt on thU-
bido.of. Hio water. Ho road the Im-HT plank
of the Chicago convention und called atten-
tion

¬

to the fuel tt.nt whho 31'J delegates were
In favor of tariff rolorin over 5UO declared
for free trade. This showed llio doiuncratln
party to bo n free trade party , while the re-
publican

¬

doctrine wus to admit free of duty
only these articles that could not bo
produced In this country. The republicans
believed In protccling American homos ,
whllo the democrats wanted to lay on the
taxes without protecting anything. The re-
publican protective policy iidmittod coffee ,
leu , sucar and other necessariesfrco nnel I

levied a sufllolonl duty on cotton goods , iron , I

otc , to nay the difference between 1

nf American luuor und ihoso of the I

laborers ot Europe. The democratic ]
policy wns exactly opposite , and loll Ameri-
can

- |
industries ut the mercy ol European ]

pauper labor. The American people should ]

bo uolo to buy their goods from ,maijufacl-
turers who helped nay the tuxes in t'nlsj
country , mid not from men who hud their fn-1
forests across iho water. Tno London Times
luid salu tint' the Irish nnoplo uoro never of
any use to England until they came to Amer-
ica and voted the democratic ticHel , und the
Swedes should know better than to vote for
English Interests in opposition to those of
their ndooled country.-

AitriintagrH
.

of Iliu Mcltlnli y Kill.
The McKlnloy bill then claimed attention

nnd the speaker quoted tlgures KhowiiiK that
all the necessaries of life tad bcconio j

cheaper under the operation of n law which
the democrats hul; declared would icsull In
increasing iho cost of living , blnco the ;

ptssuco of Iho bill the imnorinticns of farm
products had decreased $ ."1100000.) and thu
exports bail Increased by ? IIJO,000OOJ , and
still democrats wcro trjlng to inako tlio
farmers believe that they wore belnu' ruined
by protection. If the laboringmon-
wcro opposed to being forced to
compote with the convict and pauper labor
of this country how much moro should they
resist boinu' brought Into competition with
tha pauper labor of Europe.

The money question wus brlt'llv discussed.
Some of the uiidinnco remembered when the
Swedish (fovornment took n blc copper cent
nnd marked It SI. Everyone was rich for n
day , und then the Inuvilnnlo ruin followed-
.Uul

.
they want to go through llio sumo ex-

perience
-

In this country ! Prof. Ennndor
closed his uddrust by an eloquent appuul to
young mini to vote for the party that hud
always protected their intorosls , and which
slood ready to protect thorn in the future.-

CHopi
.

un Ovation.
After tbn incotlng was over tlio crowd

formed In line und marched lo the Millard
hotel , wlioro Prof. Ei.imdor was tendered a
serenade and reception. A patty of republi-
cans

¬

then entertained the guest In the parlor ,

whnro solid and liquid rofroihmcnl.s worn
served , with an ncrompiinlmoni of short
speeches und mutual good fuliovv tilp. T , 1C ,

| Sudborough presided und speeches were
nmdo bv Prof. Enunaur , 15. M. Bnrlloll , P.-

O
.

, HoJluna of lloldrogo , C. O. I.obcoli ,

John Stool , utidgoS'.enbcrg und otlierj-

.ur

.

VKsrmtn.iv.-
DoniiHtlr.

.

.

l'"lvo mon worn klllnil11111 four umuiiUxl by
tin exiiloslon of tiltro-glyvurlnu u Hliort dU-
tunuu

-

ttom Mma-
.Mlehiu'l

.

I'.ivo und wlfi-of I'lilladolplitu wnin-
klllnd at Hiirbv , I'.i. , l y a riiliro.ul tr-iiii otrUl-

iiK
-

the viib In wliloli they were rlillnt ,'
Inforniiil noitotlatlons. It l Hiild. HID on foot

for tlio roiisollilutlim of the Nullomil Whltn-
Jto id eoniiJiinx nnd llio .National l.lnst'uil Oil
uoiiiiiiny of ow Vorlc-

.l''ro
.

IIVildilmr. .', nn u oipd| neftrn oonvlil-
wnHhhut mid klllud bv Jim ut Wind'-
lllull'd. . ( ! ! . W.ildolmrj iittumiilod lo k-
mlluird for c'uunliu' b n uriuxl , wliun ll.i.jiUf-
lrod ut the 110410 , killing him liHUnlly.-

riirciKii

.

,

TWD now diiHcs of elioluru have ocourrod ut-
SI. . I'oUTHliiirK.H-

OVDII
.

niiw iiumis of clmlor.i und two ilontlit-
liiivn bisun ioorled| ut ll.imbiir-

Nlnutcdii
, I

MUIV IMSUH of choloiu nnd II vu I4-

ilo.itliH liuvu IIIIDII i-tiportoj from llmlu-I'DHUi ,

Thu liitoHt uliuUira n.'i-onl for llio whole of-

llollund sliows four nuw o.mea uud uno death-
.Tno

.

ca ufi of cliolnra Imvo duvuloned In-

Flnowi. . u ItiuuU MIII port iif AHlulto ' 1'urkiiy-
.lloth

.

ot thu iillllutuu iiursons came frum
,

Olioliirahn aiipoarod In WiimlU-i , a lonn-
in 1'odollo nnd IH rapidly viiruudluf. Tlio In-

iiuliltantH
-

are niuue-strlelteii , mid miniiiro
leaving the place,

ThuHtniiil.iid'x Vienna itnrresiioiidont HIIVH

thai , llio mayor ot l uiubur .ill" cuplliliif-
Uallcla. . hl.t. been poisiiiioil.iind uildn Hiat It U a-

teitaiiiiy ItWUH uomiultlud by pcoplo ulio-
Htiiti UIIKI y lioeuiiHo of i ho HIIVIMU iirouaiitlout-
nt tlin mayor's liiHUni'o to nrevunt ihu Intro-
duction und biiruadlng of cholera.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


